
Multnomah County 

PORTLkND TUNNEL (Quicksilver) 

OwnAr: Not known. Reported to be private land in the name of McKensey. 

Loca!:2:.2..r:!: Center of S-b: sec. JO, T. 1 N., R. 1 E., about half a mile west of 

Montgomery Ward's store, Portland, Oregon. 
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DevAlnpment and produotinn: A tunnel located on the northeast side of the Portland 

hills at an elevation of 650 feet extends due west for ~60 feet, There has been no production. 

Geolo1w: The tunnel is in nearly horizontal flows of vesicular lavas of the Columbia 

River basalt. The vesicles are frequently as large as one inch in diameter. Agglomeratic 

and bouldery inter~eds are common and make up a large portion of the tunnel wall. These 

materials have been more or less altered to clay and hematite, and siliceous gel has been 

deposited in some of the ope~ings. Limonite stalactites are not uncommon. Several areas 

JO to 40 feet long appear to be largely hematite. 

In the basalt, thin seams usually containing red hematite ar• common and are spaced 

an average of 40 feBt apart. These seams strike a little east of north. The other main 

trend of fractures appears to be north 60° to 70° east, dipping steeply to the north. 

Eleven samples were taken from the _seams and the agglomeratic areas, These samples 

gave traces of quidksilver, in two cases as high as one pound per ton. 
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POB!LdJ> TOD& (Quick.all Yer) 

Logat101u llnaUon 6,o tt. in the center of sf ot Seo. ,o, T. l 1., 
I. l 1., about one halt .Ue west of llonqoaery- Ward'• Store, 
Portland, Orqon. 

OwaH• ••t 7et mo,m - aaid to be naae ot llclenaq - printe land. 

9tlfral Deacrip;U.oaa J. tunnel, running due •••t, 11 960 tt. long to a clq 
e&Te-in 1n veaicular la-n. in horisontal tlcnr•• 

Th• now■ are nearly horillOlltal and the vesicle• are trequentl.1' 
•• large aa 1• in diaaeter. .la].oaeratic and bould917 interbed1 
are cOIIIIOD and often aake up a large portion of the tunnel wall. 
Theae prerloua aa\eriala h&Te been aore or lea, coapletely 
altered to cl.q and hell&tite, and 1Uiceows- pl baa been d.epo1iW 
in ao• or the opening,. Liaonite a'talactitee are not 11Doo11110B. 
8eTeral areas 30' to 40' long appear to be largely haatite. 

In the bualt it■elf, thin nau fora a knit• blade thiolmesa 
up to aeTeral inche■ unally containing red beaatite. TheH 
are fairly coaaon, beinc apaced perhaps at aa &Yera.ge of 40' 
apart and atriking a 11 ttJ.e eut of north. The other Min 
vad ot the tract'IINta appear• to be north 60-70 decrees eaat, 
dipping eteeply to the north. 

m.enn ... plea were taken troa-the ..... and troa the aggl.oaeratic 
area•, and were aubllitted tollr. Wllliaton tor aaaq. Th••• 
eaapl.ea p.n vaae1 of quicksilver, in two caaea aa high aa one 
poad per ton. 

September, 1940 

John Eliot illtn 
Geologi■t 
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